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OYSTERS-

in
R
Season

sad we serve them in all styles-

on short D-
oUceKeatings

Cafe
R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

lice Over Munrot a Champs Ban
OCALA FLA

Tums Cash

J E CHo1CE-
DENTAL SURGEONRO-

OMS P 10 AND 11

SECOND FLOOR HOLDER BLOCK
OCALA FLORIDA

Terms Cash
I

J

L F B LALOC-
KDENTIST

ffiee 1vcr Ceerctat Baak <

PHONE 211 TERMS CASH

BILTMORE

WHEAT HEARTS
The Ideal Food-

A

I

Boon to Dyspeptics

They Live On It

Throughly cooked ready-
for use in three minutes

20 cts pkf 3 for 50 cts

10 Kr-

jJlark
pfOCelY

Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 174 j

n

ITO REPLACE THE TIMBER
I

I

I

Plans are Being Made to ReForest
Three Thousand Acres of Private
Lands in Marion and Citrus Coun ¬

ties

Washington Feb 22 Florida is the
latest state to show ah interest in re ¬

forestation Tin United States Forest
Service at the request of the Dunnellon
Phosphate Company has just complet-
ed an examination of vast areas of
cutover lands in Marion and Citrus
counties tj determine the feasibility of
forest planting in this section of the
state

While the greater portion of the
tract examined is welY timbered there
wits found Ui be about 2000 acres of
sandy brush and grass covered land
front which every pine has been cut
so that natural reproduction is impossi-
ble

¬

except on a narrow strip adjoin ¬

ing the forest If the lands are to be
used to the Ixst advantage it will be

I necessary to restock this cutover area
hy artificial means The plans outline
the most extensive reforestation opera-
tions ever begun in the South

After a car ful study of the condi-
tions

¬

it was decided that the sowing-
of longleaf pine seed in spots would-
be the most practicable method of acc-
omplishing this The growing of this
species in a nursery followed by trans-
planting

¬

of seedlings to the field is not
considered feasible owing to the long
tap roots which are characteristic of
the longleaf pine and make trans-
planting

¬

difficult Experimental plant ¬

ing of the camphor tree mesquite and
several species of eucalyptus is sug¬

gested since it is thought to be en ¬

tirely practicable from a business
I standpoint to grow these trees in this

region-
It is probable that the owners of the

land will prepare to take up work
along the line recommended immed-
iately

¬

The only thing which is likely
to threaten the successor planting in
this region is danger from fires As is
In the case in all forest work fire pro ¬

tection must be provided In ct if
it were not for the annual burnir over-
much of the cutover land in 1 Drida
would now be covered with a fine sec ¬

ond growth of pine Even on lands
where a few old trees have been left
from lumbering the fires which are set
annually to improve limited amount of
pasturage prevent the growth of seed-
ling

¬

trees While this burning usually-
has for its object the improvement of
grazing it must be realized sooner or
later that grazing and timber growing-
can not be practiced profitably on the
same lund It is certain that this
burning over dues not pay in the long
run even from the standpoint of the
owners of stock since it steadily re ¬

duces the productive capacity of the
soil

Special Announcement Regarding the
I National Pure rood and Drug Law

We are pleased to announce that
I

Folcys Honey and Tar for coughs
I colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the national pure food and drug
law us it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults Sold by all dealers

I The Corner Drug Store

HOME OF

PURE JERSEY
ICE DREAM

IN
BRICK OR BULK r

1

fr he Corner Drug Store
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FAIR IS IH FULL FLOWER

I

I The Directors of the Great Florida Ex ¬

position Have Decided to Continue-

It Another Week

I

I

Tamra Evening News 21st

At a meeting this afternoon the di-

rectors
¬

of the State Fair decided to
i continue the entire fair another week
i extending the closing date from Feb-
i ruary 22 to February 29
I This action was taken at the request
iof the railroads who pointed out to
I the Fair Association that owing to the
extreme cold weather in the North the

I tourists are Just beginning to come
I South in large numbers and that the
I State Fill should derive the benefit of
the presence of these visitors at the

fairAll
the races shows etc will con-

tinue
¬

until February 29 except the
I Hippodrome which will close next
I Tuesday night instead of tomorrow
i night
j Cheep Rates Will Continue
i
i The railroads immediately complied
I with the decision of the directors by
I announcing an extension of the cheap
rate tickets to Tampa on account of
the fail Traveling Passenger Agent
Oakley of the Seaboard announces
that all tickets will be extended from

r February 24 the original limit to
March 2 and two days sale from

I points in Florida to Tampa and re-

turn
¬

I will be observed next week
Tuesday and Thursday-

The next week of the fair ought to
be the greatest yet-

I

1

100 REWARD 100
i

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is a least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure-
is the only positive curenow known to
the medical fraternity Catarrh being
a constitutional requires a

Ie nstitutional treatment Halls Catarrb-
I

Cure is taken internally acting direct-
ly

¬

upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and giving-
theI patient strength by building up-

I
this constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work The proprietors

I

have so much faith in its curativeI

j powers that they offer One Hundred
j Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure Send for testimonials Addres-

sF J Cheney Co Toledo O Sold by
all druggists 75c Take Halls Family
Pills for constipation

I

H A DiiLAND HONORED-

An
I

Ovation Given to the Pioneer of a
I

Beautiful Town and Founder of
I Stetson niversity
i DeLand Feb 22An ovation was j

tendered Wednesday to Hon Henry A
DeLand ofXFairport N Y by the stu ¬

dents of Stetson University in the au-
ditorium

¬

Mr DeLand is the founder
of the town of DeLand He is also the
founder of DeLand academy and of De
Land University His noble work was
taken up by Mr Stetson whose money
laid the foundation of the larger uni-
versity

¬

that followed
I Mr DeLand came to Florida when
I there was nothing on the site of De
Land except trees He bought a Inrgc
holding he laid out a town he put up
buildings The people who came in
called the town by his name he built

I

the first school he founded DeLand
Academy he laid the streets around

I it he set out the treys in front of it
I he paid for it all out of his own pocke-
tII paid its teachers and it was fitting I

that the students should give him such
an ovation

i NO ELECTION IN DUVAL i

I
I

Prohibitionists Did Not Have Enough
I Names on their Petition

When tin list of the prohibitionists
calling for a wet and dry election in
Duval county was considered by the

I

board of county commissioners this
morning it was found that the same I

was inadequate and hal to be dented
Jacksonville Metropolis 21st

I

I A DANGEROUS OPERATION
I Is the removal of the appendix by a
surgeon No one who takes Dr Kings
New Life Pills is ver subjected to
this frightful ordeal They work so
quietly you dont feel them They
cure constipation headache bilious-
ness

¬

and malaria 25c at Tydirgs j

Co drugstore
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I Closing Out Sale r I
idle

i I

r

Our entire stock will be closed out at once at

Jvary low prices Now is the time to secure

your Holiday Presents at and
r

below cost
q

4 x

1I Terms of sale cash

1

ax
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ANNOUNCEMENTS-

For

u

Sheriff l

I im a candidate for sheriff of
Marion county subject to the ratifi-
cation

¬

of the Democratic primary
I
which will be held May iQth 19081
Your votes are earnestly solicited-
and

I

if I am elected I win perform-
the

j

duties of the office faithfully I

Very respectfully ours I

John L Edwards ji

To the Democratic Voters of Marion
County j

I hereby announce that I will be a
candidate for the office of sheriff of
lfarion county in the coming dem-

ocratic primary of 1908 and respect
fully solicit the support of the people-
of Marion county If I am elected to
this pfflce I pledge an honest and hr
partial administration of the duties of
said office Respectfully-

John P Galloway
i

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date

¬

for the office of sheriff of Mar-
ion

¬

county Florida subject to the I

coming democratic primary and I

promise if elected an honest and im-

partial
¬ I

administration of said office I

J L Smoak-

I

I

S a a

announce my candidacy for sheriff-
of Marion county subject to the rules
and regulations prescribed for the
democratic primaries I respectfully
solicit the hearty support of the dem ¬

ocratic voters of Marion
C f Miller

1r

I

For the Legislature-

To
1

the Voters of Marion County I

I

At the request of a number of citi-
zens

i
I

of Marion county I have decided j

to make the rae for representative i

I and solicit the support of the voters j

i nthe primaries May 19th 1903 r

W D Cam I

c ff I

Superintendent of Public Instruction
To the Voters of Marion County

I hereby announce my candidacy for-
the office of superintendent of public
instruction in the coming democratic I

primary and respectfully solicit your
support I have been engaged in school-
work in this county for the greater
part of the past seven years and have

i

arefully studied the condition and Ji
reds of our present school system

Sincerely yours
Richard W Ervin

y
i

HIAWATHA LiKIii-

IJAInI I
Will furnish you puremilkS

and cream and efficientn
vice

It
Visit our plant and see our methods

of handling the product Drop usa 3
card or leave orders at Clark Bros 3

Jgrocery store f
H H WUtworOi aid Waller I 1

s
Edwardss Prelrleln 1

I
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THE JEWELER AND OMttUUt
j

We Have One of the Largest Most r

New and Complete Stocks of 1
< fi

JEWELRY OF ALL t< INDSII
WATCHES RINGS PIN

EMBLEM PINS t
i

CHAINS FOBS f-

tHAIR ORNAMENTS ETC E c
THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN J

IN THIS CITY i I
In Cut Gloss Fine china SterHng ndrPlated Silverware Souvenir dallCards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack

nowledge a Better Stock in this Sec f
tion 04

All KINDS OF-

REPAIRING

W E I N E 52

1

a
5

DONE-

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARfe
I

a

t

GENTLEMEN-

Wer > want to call your atten-
tion

j
ci to the famous line of

HANAN AND BOSTON SUE
FOR MEN-

THE

kc1k
MARION SHOE COMPANY

Phone222 F

o

COOK WITH GASYyY

ITS GOOD NOWak
CITIZENS CAS COOf-

fice Room 3 f-

lOffice
Stock

Hoursi 830 to 5 a

i

a

Gv


